
 
merribrook retreat 
fun, laughter and relaxation 

 

2 night girls’ getaway 
      
 

“A friend is someone who knows the song in your  
heart and can sing it back to you when you have  

forgotten the words”  
Anonymous 

 

Your 2 night girls’ getaway includes 
  
 2 nights villa accommodation  

 2 gourmet breakfasts featuring fresh orchard fruits  

 1  light spa lunch platter of salad and fruits 

 1 relaxation massage each (60min.)   

 Full use of Merribrook facilities: therapeutic spa, 20m solar heated pool 

 3km walking/running track 

 Wood fired sauna, open fire in Lodge, DVD, CD and book library. 
      
 
 

Costs per person for 2 nights 
 
 Lake House    Lakeview Villa  Forest Edge Garden Villa 
 Rack   Peak  Rack     Peak  Rack  Peak 
  
Single $1050   $1100  $880      $910  $720 $740  
Twin share $600   $625  $515      $530  $435 $445  
Triple share $493   $517                     $383       $397 
Quad share                                       $358       $373   
            

 
 
Prices valid till 15th December 2014. 

 
Booking and cancellation conditions 
To confirm a booking, a 50% deposit of the total quoted amount is due when booking.  
Final monies are due 14 days prior to arrival (30 days prior during peak periods). 
This package is available during Peak Times when Peak Rates are paid (Excluding Easter & Xmas).  
 
Cancellation policy  
Cancellation after booking will incur a $50.00 administration charge.  
Cancellation occurring within 14 days of the retreat (3o days during peak periods) will incur  
full loss of monies. No refund for any unused services in this package.  

 
General terms and conditions. 

Upon quoting your credit card details, you are verbally agreeing to our booking and cancellation conditions.  
Pool, spa and sauna areas close at 8.00pm for safety and servicing. 
All treatments to be pre booked.  
Strictly no dogs on the property. 
Merribrook Retreat cannot be responsible for the damage or loss of client’s property. 

 

For further information: 
Merribrook Retreat 

 
PO Box 27, Cowaramup WA 6284 

Ph: 08 9755 5599.   Fax: 08 9755 5081 
Email: info@merribrook.com.au   Web: www.merribrook.com.au 

mailto:info@merribrook.com.au
http://www.merribrook.com.au/

